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DEATHS AND FUNERALS '

1 1 fiANTHORN At her borne, 9 Bast

5

ROOMING HOCTSKS FOR SAL K S.I

,

' American Trust Co.
,112-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

i ::. Main 7471.
24 ROOMS. V

$1000 Rent . $70, $90 Income, house- -
T'r"' ! take cash,terms or trade.'

21 ROOMS '
On Washington st, 4 Vi a years' lease,transient, cheap rent big moneymaker; must sell before Thursday, ac-count of sickness and will sacrifice.

16 ROOMS, . .
3 years lease, clears $75 a month, firstc . would take trade.

close to P, O., rent Only' Vo.fl?.!4.0. a shove expenses.
AFArTMENT" HOUSE One" of bestin Portland. 80 rooms, cheap rent, ex-

cellent location, clears $326 a month:must sell on sccount of other interestsout of 'the city; will consider smallamount of cash, balance in trade orterms to suit purchaser.
SEE THIS AT ONCE FOR BIG SNAP.

American; Trust Co.
213 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 7371.

I', FOR SALE FAItM$ 17

-- ,
'

, Bargain
; ;10 Acres

All Stocked"' .
Only 12 Miles From'

Portland
-

- Price $2300 ' .

This little farm has 4 room
house, barn and several chicken
houses. One 218 -- egg incubator,
four 60 egg inenbatora and 4
brooders, about 86 chickens, one
good team of horses 6 and 6 years
old, one good Jersey cow, one hog,
1 set harness, 2 plows, 2 cultiva-tors, hand garden drill and cultl- - '

vator. 1 wagon. 1 buggy, hand
tools such as rakes, hoes, shovels,etc., workshop and some carpenter
tools.

About acres in cultivation,
balance slashed and easily cleared,
all kinds of small fruit, about 60
sacks of potatoes, cabbage, car-
rots, beets and turnips enough forfamily use.

This soil will grow anything
and is an ideal place for chickens.
Only 2 miles from an electric sta-
tion, car every 40 minutes, and 2 ,

miles from a steam railroad run-
ning to, Portland.

Located in a godd neighborhood
and all ready to move right onto
and get immediate results by ad-
ding a few more chickens to thspresent flock. Remember the
whole thing goes for only $2800;
$1850 required. Office open from
2 to 4:30 p. m.,.Sunday.

A. K, HILL
419 Henry bldg.
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llrt t Hanthnrn. . unrl 7 vears 3
months IS day. Funeral will take
place from the Montavllla a M. E.
church (Thursday), December 7. 1:80
p. to. Friends respectfully invited. In- -
wrtntnt Multnomah cemetery.

HYNER Clara Rhyner, Faclflo hos-pital- ,

Deoembef 4, aged 42: cancer.
T.AMjjrrwin Toma Tjimnhlop. Port

land sanatorium, December 4,'- aged
money trouoie.

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 169 6th st.
opp. Meier & Frank's. Main 7215.

FUNERAL- - DIRECTORS

nBUJf. llNCr,fta Undertakers
UUIIIIIilft U6 IVIOUlllco woflern in
every detail. 7th and Pine. Alain 480.

Lady assistant,
J;- P. Finley & Son

Third and Madison.
T.adv attendant. Ma4n 8.

A. R. ZELLER CO Both Phones.
Buc. Zeller-Byrn- ov Co.. lady attendant.

rnpil ' Undertaker. Lady assistant.LunOri 6th-Ald-

Dooronn Pa Funeral directors, 86
I (Ul OUII JKJt 871 Russell St. E. 1080.

ERICSON Undertaking Co. Main
4133. Lady aas't

EAST BIDS funeral directors, success-
or to 7. 8. Dunning, Inc. E. 62, B12526.

EDWARD HOLMAN, Undertaker, 226
3d st. Lady assistant .Main 607.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

An All Right -

Investment: either a quarter or half
block in business district; will Increase
rapidly. Investigate.

J. J. FISHER.
Bid. Main 4841.

FOB SALE HOUSES 61

Lot as First Payment
Will accept good building lots

trp to $1600 as first payment en
splendid new 7 room house, well
located, on Rodney ave, '

Total price $6000.
Balance) easy terms.

Joseph Graham
M0V-0- I Board of Trade Wdg.

Walnut Park
BAROAXN FOR QUICK BALK.

Two story, full cement basement,
Janndry, furnace, fruit and vegetables,
closets, two fireplaces, large kitchen
and nantrr. built-i- n buffet and ward
robe, wire soreens and doors, beautiful

wn ana ntraen. xe. loot iey, re-
stricted distrlot, dose to Jefferson High
school, special environment the best,
everything modern; $5000, worth $6000;
M cash. 1186 Rodney ave., near

ave. Phone Woodlawn 2271.

$1475
Your Own Terms

X very convenient S room cottage,
or unfurnished, to be sold at

sacrlfloe, corner lot 100x100. with ce-
ment walk. S blocks from Monta villa
oar, 12 fruit trees and city water. I
need money and have put a price on
this home that will appeal to you; no
agents. Bee owner forenoons, 238 B,
7 8 tnat. M.

Beaumont Home
I rooms, modern, on the highest point

In Beaumont, on 43d st; the price la
only 24400. Will sell on easy terms to
the right party or would take a lot,
clear, as first payment Call at office
and we will be glad to show this, as It
Is first-cla- ss property, well built
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

S06 Selling Bldg.
Marshall 8826. Evenings, Main 8002.

NOTHING DOWN.

5 room new modern bungalow, with
every convenience, within reach of either
Union, ave. or Alberta cars in Vernon
district, lot 46x100, at the price Of $2600
this bungalow cannot be equaled in the
city, $30 monthly Including interest.
Main 2181 A. J. DET8CH CO.

840 Chamber of Commerce.
BEAUTIFUL 8 room house In Laurel

fireplaces, large sleeping
fiorch. built-i- n rpfrltrerator, dust ana
clothes chutes, fireless cooker, built-i- n

wardrobes, etc.; oorner lot 76x90,
east front, beautiful view. $7600; $600
cash, balance easy monthly payments.
Provident Investment A Trustee Co.,
201, 202, 208 Board of Trade bldg. Mar-
shall 478,
irlVK and 8 room homes, firs nlaces:

hardwood floors, furnaces, witn all
built in modern conveniences, near car-lin- e,

all street Improvements paid.
monthly payment plan. Provident

Trustee Co., 201, 202, 202
Board of Trade bldg. Phone Marshall
472.
A MAN who tries to keep his business

in his head, can't keep ahead of his
business. I use the National Real

and can match your
tradeX Get what you want for what
you have. J. R. Halght 233 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.
PLANS OF AUTISTIC HOMES

HOUSES OVER $1600. $10. CO!
PLKiTTO DETAILS AND 8PECIFICA
TIONS. FINELY. ILLUSTRATED
BOOK FREE.

POK1X.AJN JL BUlliWNO Aoa .

FIVE room bungalow, furnace, flre-plac- e,

buffet, bookcases, hardwood
floor, gas, electricity, good view, Rose
City Park, 2 blocks from carline; $3350,
easy terms. Provident Investment &
Trustee Co., 201, 202, 208 Board of
Trade. Marshall 478.
' $16 Down, tie monthly.

COK. LOT, LARGE 8HACK, $700.
65x100, fine view, between 2 carllnes;

can be made habitable at small expense.
Fred W. German, 829 Burnside, M. or

"

' i FORCED SALE.
Modern house of 6 rooms, In fine lo-

cation, close in on Hawthorne ave., will
be sold at big sacrifice if taken at
once as owner needs some money; only
81000 cash required. Z-- 7, Journal.
WHY py rent? Own your own home

A moaern o room cottage in Monta
Ilia, 1 block from carline. $2260, $100Iown and $26- - a month Including inter-

est May consider a trade. For fur-th- er

particulars, phone
FOR SALE 8 room house and lot 60

XlOO. Fruit trees and berries. Close
to car. On improved street. Terms
or will trade-fo- r good furniture. $1360.
Wilbur st, near Portland blvd. St
Johns car. r
GOOD 7 room house with bath, pn beau-- f

tiful half acre; fruit, berries, chicken
house, and runs,- $30flfr. terms. 1214
Francis ave., clo;e to 4 2d St. S. B. Take
W-- car.
' TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

Superior in every detail, finished oak
and mahogany. Hot water, hot air.
Best Jn Irvlngton. Investigate.
East 273. No agents. W. H. Herdmun.
HERE --YOU! Mr. Homcseeker. 5 room

bungalow, new. modern, 1 block- from
citr; price 82306, $100 cash, balance
monthly. Owner, 8. Journaf.
$25 MONTHLY payments, including in-

terest, buys new mooVrn 5 room
bungalow. Owner, 6,48 East 81st stRichmond car. .

FOR SALE 12 lots, house and barn; a
bargain, at Newberjr. and 6 room bun

goiow on Amwaukie st Inquire 410 j
Yeon bldg.
1RVINGTON snap, will sell my $6000

bungalow for 16600. cash or terms.
Tel. M. 2756.. House address 633 E. 17th.
north.

FOR - BALE HOUSES 61

A JVIighty Pretty Uttle
. Home for $2500 '

$260 down and easy pay
ments buys ..this 6 room)

, bungalow with built-i- n buf- -
fet, cabinet kitchen, elec-
trie light fixtures, tintedwall, window shades, etc.,

,." all ready - to move into: y
Sewers in, gas, water,
electricity, cement' walks,-
and a nice Slightly location.

- See Bryant with Joseph
" Graham, 1007-0-8 Board of .

'

Trade bldg. , . .

$300 Down,
- $20 Per Month

Buys strictly modern bungalow,
,,. with large porch, built-i- n buffet,

bookcases, cabinet kitchen, etc.;
on fine corner with hard surface
street.' sewer,' gas .water, and'.electricity, an Ideal little home

,for only $2600, -
, ,

Joseph Graham, --
'

,1007-0- 9 Board of Trade bldg.

$250 Down,,
Balance Like Rent, 1

Five room bungalow, strictly
modern, built-i- n buffet cabinetkitchen, cement walks, electricfixtures, shades, house tinted, allready to move into, ' ,for only
$2600. See Bryan, with

Joseph Graham,
1007-0- 8 Board of Trade bldg., ,

Buy This Now
room li story, dwelling, 1Hblocks from car nearly new; finelot 60x100, hard graveled streetOwner must go on bis claim. Price

$160ft. Terms to suit See
The Spanton Co,

268 Oak fit

$4100 Holladay Addition
Attractive, . artistic, six rooms, large

attio full eement basement furnace,fireplace, 48x100 lot hard surface street,
all paid; one of the finest homes in Hol-lad- ay

addition, on Halsey St., near 17thst, 2 blocks to Irvlngton and Broadway
car lines. This lot is worth $3000, and
house cost $8000 to build. A $6000place on easy terms for $4100. 614
Conch bldg, Marshall 1877.
FOR BA-L- E by owner. 7 room modern

house, oorner lot 60x100. 12 bearing
irun trees, oeai can or town lor in-
crease In value; $2600, $200 down, $25
per monm, t;aii it4u wiiuams ave.

FOB SALE LOTS 16

Cash Buyers Wanted
v 4 choice 60x160 lots on carline end
macadamized road, Bull Run water,
eiresi, iigni, sic, suu casn.

- $250
$2 Per Month

Choice 26x100 lots at Flrland.
Tabor 8671. -

Buy This Now
Good lot In Kenton, $10 down

and $10 per month. See
The Spanton Co,

269 Oak St

$250 Per Lot and Up
Sightly property, with small fir trees,right on best car line in ths city andonly 20 minutes from the heart of town,

on the west aide, no bridges; only a
few of these left; we are selling themfast; water mains laid to every lotSee owner, 414 Spalding bldg., 2rd and
wBBningion sib.

$3 Dnwn. $3 a Month
Buys fine lots in Haseldell, Inside city
limits, near M-- V carline and on new
$185 up. G. U Webb', 414 E. Stark scoy. 6 th.
$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Fine view lot matured fruit trees:

restricted district, near car, cement
walks, Bull Hun water, fruit cared for
free of charge. 202 Board of Tradebldg. Marshall 478 r

'' 2 LOTS FOR $450.
i own- - 110 monthly, 25x100 each,

8 blocks fronv new carline, now build-ing which when finished in spring,will make these worth $600. Fred WGerman. 829 Burnside. M. or

$5 a Month.
Cross Park, onlv 40 lnt Kinv,

from car. close to school and churchesBull Run water, shade trees. J. K. Ross.Laiirelwood. Mt. Scott car. Tabor 26.
h ERE few days, offer cheapest lot westofMt Tabor. Sightly. Only $360 for
quick-sale- . Terms. Journal.

$976. .

80th and Schuyler enough said. FredW. German, 329 Burnside. M. or
SEE Le Noir ft Co. for west sideproperty, exclusive dealers in westside realty. 87 Chamber of Commerce.
OCKLEY GREEN East front lots, Boston avenue, near Killlngsworth. $675.Easy terms. Owner. East 8400.

ACREAGE 57
ONE acre of garden land, 1 block fromcar witn one or tne very best finished6 room new houses: lust 4ha nlnA rnr .
home, where you can grow vrvihinor
and cut down the high cost of living.
xiuii ui ins ouuars you nave. Priceumy dou; must nave ii660 cash, bal-
ance long; time.

BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGEL
293 H Stark.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Portl-
and, walking distance to good town,

running water, best soil, free wood,splendid fruit district, view of Colum-
bia river and snow peaks. 2 acres $260;
6 acres $400; 10 acres $700; 10 per centcash, easy payments, other tracts nearrailway -- station. $25 to $40 per acre.
FRANK MFARLAND REALTY CO,' 309 Yeon bldg., Portland.

READY to move into, I H acres,
, 40 minutes car ride from centerof city, 2 room house, well andfences, best of soil, part cleared
and offered at $2260. with small
cash payment, balance like rent.
Good community. 9, Journal.

$10.76 HER ACRE for 40 acre tract of
logged off land; some terms; red shotsoil, gently rolling, ideal for fruit and

General farming. Alii tillable; 4 milestown on R. H and rvr.near 'Portland. Call at 708 Lewis bldg. "

Netihausf-- n ft Co.
acre tracts 80 minutes from heart

of oity. on electric line. 'Good soil, all
cleared and level. Fine suburban home,

TPrlce $260. $25 down, $5 per month
wunout interest. ' t ina ana uoraon, 739
linamrar or commerce,
SEVEN acres very rich soil 12 miles

from Portland, near electric . line.
3140 acre. $200 down, balance to suitSnap for someone looking for place to
make a little home. Broadstreeta

H Stark. ..

1400 FEET fronting on deep water
'down the river from Portland, theway the shipping and manufacturing

must gp; $10 a front foot 6, Jour-
nal.

. ....BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE. .
',4 acre. 6 miles from courthouse, 2

blocks from car, sidewalks, J graded
streets, water, $660; $60 cash, balanceeasy, 0, Journal. v

ACREAGE 87

'120 ACRES $4200. $2600 CASH.
20 acres deeded, 100 acres leased,

building on leased land; 60 acres In good
Bime or cultivation,' ramuy orchard,fenced and cross fenced, on good road 4
miles from electric line, mile fromcountry town with store, blacksmith
shop, school, church-an-d Odd Fellows'hall; 70 acres of good pasture This isan Ideal dairy i .nch. good buildings,
plenty of good water, part of this soil
is extra good onion soil, all lays level;no rock or gravel- - this is a real bar-
gain; within 18 miles of oourt house,
Portland, and plenty of good transporta'
'Ion. If you want this see it at once.
With the place at the above price is one
good team. 2 sets harness, 2 " wagons,
one new mower and rake, plows, har-
rows and all farm tools, chickens, one

uw, jot srcks potatoes, 4 tons or oats,
v nnm nay ana ail small toots. II you

are thinking of buyinur see this at once.
Will go to the first party who sees It.
Owner is cripple and sick , and must

i Bv ATKINSON, Vancouver, Wash.'
Phone 618-16- 6. Opposite Postoffleey

Investigate '

This tract, all in high
state of cultivation 'and plowed,
beautiful location and. fine slope
for drainage, best of 'black soil.
Close to Portland and handy to
electric station, and If this is not
one of the best propositions

or fruit we will pay you
well for the time spent in seeing
It. Easy monthly or yearly pay- -

'The n Trust Co,
1221 Yeon Bldg.

WE have for rent 16 acres, all
cleared, good 6 room house,large barn, good outbuildings,

fine soil, close to good marketbest potato land in the country;
will grow any kind of vegetables.
Do not take our time unless you
have $200 to $600 to operate with.

CHAPIN ft HERLOW,
Members of Portland Realty

Board.
232-32- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

i MB
Jennings Lodge

Lies beautifully on elevation facing
east. Ground can be advantagebusly
subdivided. Portion clear and balance
in fine timber; rich black loam; 4
blocks from Oregon City car I will
sell this in acre or half acre tracts on
basis of $550 per acre, or $300 per half
acre, or win men ail.

Call C. A-- Hoy, owner, 114 East 28th
St Phone East 2633 or
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN I will

sell 7 10-ac- re tracts, no incumbrance,
in the most celebrated farm in Oregon,
close to Portland on Southern Pacificnow being electrified, cleared, some
planted to young fruit trees; best of
soil, grow anything; delightful sur-
roundings; exceptional Society. Listen!Only $126 an acre; worth twicethat now and going up, but I want tostart something and need some money;
the advantage is yours. No agents.
For information address O. K. Jeffery,
1004 Yeon bldg. Marshall 8718.

Best But Cheapest
B and 10 acre tracts, $20 to $45 an

acre, easy terms; deep red shot soil;
well watered; ideal for fruit vegetables,dairying; fine view; some buyers already
living on property; income producing allwinter; school on ground; on county
road close to live town on R. R. andriver, near Portland. Neuhausen A Co.,
owners. 708 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak
sts. For appointments evenings, phone
East 894.

$100 Per Acre
5 or 10 Acre Tracts

Rich black loam soil on main macad-
amised county road, only a short ridefrom Portland, on electric car, less than
1 mile from steam line; adjoining landselling at from $200 to $450 per aore;our price $100 to. $150 per acre; smalldown payment very easy terms on bal-
ance.

405 COUCH BLDG.

Two Good Chances
160 acres, Washington, 22 miles fromPortland, 4 from station, U from school;

120 tillable, 20 cultivated, 1H In bearing
orchard 2 brooks, 2 houses, barn, imple-
ments, 2 horses, $4500, $1600 cash; also

. .- ' v.,, " ui.. jtri v.. 11. 1 1 Q
Yacolt, all tillable but brook, 2H acres
cultivated, house, $1800, terms. Wm.
Trie. 681 E. 8th, Portland. Sellwood 196.
A CHOICE 5 acre tract near Gearhartptaiion, ymuo: terms. 7, Journal.

FOR SALE fAKMJl 17

SALEM
Let us tell you what yon can

f et in the way of a ranch clone to
he capital of Oregon. Call at

our Portland office for booklets
describing this locality. This In-
formation will be of value to you
if you want the best kind of a
ranch without paying an exorbi-
tant price. If you have looked
over all other parts of the state
before coming, you will be all
the more pleased with the fine
opportunities around Salem. It is
the place you have been looking
for.

SALEM BOARD OF TRADE,
225 Henry bldg.

Poultry and Hoe Ranch
40 acres. 16 miles from Portland.

15 acres in cultivation, balance easy
to clear; good new buildings, fine
stream. Price $2600: with stock and
Implements, $3800; easy terms.
CHEAPEST FARM IN. THE VALLEY.

176 PER ACRE TERMS.
. . , ,.V Mill L 1 Wl k.l, '', J 111,,. O VVF ? 1

sonvllle, 276 acres, 150 in high state
of cultivation, some slashed, 40 acres
fine timber, no waste land; running wa
ter; lair Duiiomgs; level road. Adjoin
ing land selling at 1S0 to $350 per
acre; would divide. W. H. Setts A Co.,
anispaioing nng. wain aa4.

THlNKl 64 ACRES'.
$90 per acre. This farm is located

close Co Portland. 22 acres in culti-
vation, partly beaverdam. 16 acres
nearly ready for the plow. The balance
in fine timber. Half a mile from elee-trlo.-e- ar

line and six stores. Fair build-
ings, two wells and other outbuildings.
Terms. 618 Lumbermens bldg.
$10,000 Fine farm,: 147 acres, 90 under
Slow. 12 acres of prunes, large

drier, some timber, fine soil,
2 miles from good town and boat land-
ing. In Clark County, Wash. Farm and
all equipments go for the above fig-
ure. $6000 cash, balance $4000; 'time

lven. For particulars address A. Dew-n- g.f Battle Ground. Wash.

80 Acre Farm $3500
1. mil.- - .Driln,J nl. j . ." ' vmii... nuu II nilH- -ortation, part rich garden. Dart bot

tom, part pmng timoer, i lying water,
3 room house, good outbuildings, 75
chickens, cow, rir implements, will take
Portland home not over $2600. half cashon sale. Thomason, 335 Morrison st

WONDERFUL BUYFOR $456o. "
14 Vi aens, located at station on elec-

tric car line, within 8 blocks of sixstores, 300 feet of high school. Seven
beautiful buildings on this place. All
In cultivation. Place well worth $$000.
Terms. 618 Lumbermens bljg.

$9 Per Acre
160 acres Tillamook dairy and stockfarm, improved.
412 CHAMBER OF; COMMERCE. '

WE can supply you with' farms fromone acre up to any amount desired andon easv terms. Call and see our list.Fisher ft Hillier, 613-1- 4 Selling bldg.
Main 4841.

: . H, N, Swank
Bells and rents farms and acreage. '

308 Ablngton bldg., Portland. Or.
A CHOICE 6 acre tract, all

' untinr
csltlvatlon. adjoining North Plains.

Terms to suit purchaser, U-21- Journal

FOR 8ALE FARMS 17

M86IBI8$Illli$8ll8

rllWIllMIt;,:
S $170032 acres, 6 miles from R, 8
9 f- - siauon and boat landing on tow- - a
B lits river, 13 acres in cultivation, 6 S
S acres bottom land, good faiplly or-- 8
S chard, smalt fruits, all easily 8
B cleared, well, 2 springs, fenced, 6 S

room house, barn, telephone, route, Sa good soil. - 8
S g
8 $400040 acres, 3 miles from 8
8 good town, on main line of N. P. 8
8 and boat landin on Cowllts river. 8
S 0 acres in. cultivation, 6 acres 8o Bearing orchard, small fruits, all 8
S fenced and cross fenced, ' weU 8
8 and spring. m story five 8
B room house, new barn 40x66, team, 8
B wagon, harness, cow, 2 hogs, chick- - S
8 ens. 26 ton hay, farm machinery 8
8 and small tools, 2 sets harness, 8
8 buggy, fine soil. 'Terms $1000 cash. 8
8 balance 6 years. Would consider 8

auov m exchange for Portland 88 property. 8
8 8
S $360044 acres. 8 miles from 8
8 good town on Cowlits river, R. R. 8
B Station anri hna t tilti. 11 r- - ft
8 in cultivation, balance very easily 8
o vicureu, wen ana line spring, t o
S acres bearing orchard, small fruits, 8
w fenced, 6 room house, barn, team, 8
8 cow, 3 hogs, 40 chickens, wagon, 8
8 harness, stump puller, farm mach- - 8
B Inery, small tools, all crops, fine 8
S soiL Give terms. 8
8 . g
S. $270040 acres. 3 miles from 8
S good R. R. town and boat landing 88 on Cowllts river, 14 acres in cultl- - 8
S vatlon, good orchard, all level, on 8
o umui wuniy roaa. miie to scnooi, n
8 pew 6 rooni house, barn, good lo- -' 8
8 cation, very best of soil. Give 8
8 good terms. 8
b a
8 $4000 60 acres on Cowllts river, 8
8 3 miles from good town on main 8
8 line of N. P., several acres in cult, S
S most all slashed and seeded, all S
8 level; creek and spring; fenced; S
8 new house, barn, 8
8 team horses, weight 2800, cow, 8
8 chickens, wagon, harness, farm ma- - 8
S chlnery and small tools: terms. U. 8
8 cash, balance long time, or exchange S
a iot property. B

8 $360054 acres in Cowllts Co., 8
S near Silver Lake. 25 acres in cult, 8
8 some timber. 1300 bearln fruit H
S trees. Just come in bearing; well S
8 and spring; all fenced; 8- - S
8 room house, barn, farm machinery S
8 and small tools; thickly settled, S
8 good roads, telephone, R. F. D. ; 8
S one mile to school, 3 miles to high S
S school, very best of soil; terms 8
S $1600 cash, balance long time; S
8 would consider exchange for Port- - S
S land property. This is a snap. S
S S
8 10 aero tracts I have them S
S within 9 miles of Portland. 2 4 8
8 miles of Beaverton. 1H miles of S
S S. P. R. R. ; very best soil, no 8
S rock or cravel: 1100 to 11 2S ner H
S acre, your own terms. If you are in 8
S the market for a country home, S
S for farm large or small, for un- - S
S Improved land, so me beforei buy- - 8
S Ing. I have some of the best bar- - S
8 gains in the country. All prop-- 8
8 erty guaranteed as advertised. 8

S 205 Gerllnger Bldg., Cor. 2d and 8
8 Alder. Main 8430. 8
8 8
8 f S H S S 8 SSSS8B888B8

FARMSJ ' AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

60 acres, within 16 miles of Portland;
85 acres in cultivation, of which 8acres Is In hops; balance in tlmbor;rolling land of redBhot variety; wirefences; house and barn; 2 hi miles toB, R.; terms half cash.

$80 PER ACRE.
45 acres, with 4 miles of R. R., on

food road; over 20 acres in cultivation;
10 acres very easy to clear, bal-

ance oak timber; dark free soil; laysnearly level; 2 springs, family orchard,
house, barn, chop mill and other out-
buildings; terms. J

$87.76 PER ACRE.
160 acres, all in cultivation: rood

house, barns and other buildings; plank
fence and cross fenced with woven
wire; 80 acres fine black bottom land,
balance dark upland; good road. Don't
overlook this. Terms at

$60 PER ACRE.
206 acres, all in cultivation; 2 milesto two R. R. stations; 66 acres ofsandy loam bottom, balance black loam;

R. R. divides UDland from bottom: Al
set of farm buildings; within 80 miles
of Portland. This farm is Just rolling
enough to drain well. Terms to suit at

0 PER ACRE.
boo acres close to R. R. ; xio acres

in cultivation, 80 acres pasture, 10
acres timber; fine set farm buildings.
uuuu terms ai

$76 PER ACRE.
483 acres, 380 In cultivation, bal

ance stump pasture: 4 mile to R. R.
ciose to taiem: an Al sou: coon an
farm buildings; orchard. Some time at

, U FKR ACRE,

These farms are all in the WillametteValley.
Our specialty is good farms under

iiou per acre.

SEE MR. BECK,
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO

272 Stark St.

Canadian
Farms

Do vou want a farm In Western Can,
ada, where the crops this year are In
advance of anything grown on this
continent? For wheat growing, dairy
ing, mixed warming ana cattle raising,the Province of Alberta is unsurpassed.

nds are now offered bv ths Can.
adlan Pacific Railway company atprices ran Kin a-- from 810 to 120 an acre
on long terms of paymest or on thecrop payment plan, that la. paying foryour farm through a portion of vour
crops each year.

tna values nave increased 80 per
vein in iwp yearn,

ureat opportunity for the homeaeekar.
Call or write for full nrttnlrk.t.1.- -
neaucea rates ror homeseeke .

ide, McCarthy land co.
General Agents,

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Alberta Land Department,

- lAimoermcns Bldg,
160 acres, best of soil. 4 room houa hi

barn, funning water, orchard, g headof cattle, 10 pigs, lots of chickens,
household furnltuie, on county road, 1
mile from bay, on account of old age,
will sell for $173" This is a cash saleonly, and can not be duplicated any-wher- e.

205 McKay bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

320 acre Willamette valley farm, 130
acres rn cultivation, balance pasture;

complete set of buildings; to a respon-
sible party with $2000 to $3000 in cash
I will sell my 'implements, household
goods, stock, feed and seed, and give
lease for term of years. For particulars
call 73 6th St., near Oak.
FOR RENT Farm 80 acres, 80 acres

in cultivation, for a term of threeor five years, at $160. per annum.
Renter must pay In advance annually.
Fogr miles from Tigard station. Call
on A. Btelnhoffan.
FARM for rent, 10 acres. 14 miles

Portland: bouse, bin. orchard; $300
ynr yror. nuurtH no XMeWOerg,
RAILROAD land, 160 acres, fine soil,

.lots of timber, gcod location; rent $20per year. Room 16 232H Washington.

WANTED FARMS 88

t WB HAVE BUYERS
FOR FARMS,

under $100 per acre. They mean
business,' and if your price isright, you will do well to com-
municate with

MR BECK. '

.WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.t "

- 272 Stark St.
WANTED 20 acres farm land within 25

miles of Portland: smalt payment
(down, balance monthly. 1554 Olln st

WANTED FARMS 88
WB want to buy acreage near 'Port-

land suitable for platting into small
tracts; also acreage in Portland suitablefor platting into lots, " ,;.--

JOHNSON ft DODSON. '
620-62- 2 Board of Trade bldg. ;

FRITT LA.Dj
MOSIER WANTS MORE FAMILIES.

160 acres near town of Mosler, 60
acres cleared, about 86 of which la .m
young orchard. 'Good spring on place;
beautiful view and attractive surround-
ings. Price $12,000. Will take modern
UNINCUMBERED Portland residene
as part payment No cash required.
See this place at once If you want a
bargain. W-23- 1, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47

Homestead Relinquishment
83 acres, all fenced and cross fenced,

CO acres good farm land, 13 acres in culti-
vation, new . 6 room house and barn, 2
chicken bouses, good water, 60 fruit
trees, hi mile to R. R. station. Price
$1000 cash. Peper A Baker, 444 Sher-loc- k

bldg.
NOTICfc To whom it may concern:

We can locate you on a few more 320
acre homesteads ir Crook or Lake coun-
ties, Oregon. Those desiring informa-
tion write W. M. Tendo Co.', Bend., Or.
Our location fee Is $76. Good automo-bll-e

service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
BUY Improved orchards, cost less,

quicker returns: Newberg orchardtracts, one hour from Portland, fully
planted and maintained by us for 4
years; nothing better in Oregon; only
$460 per acre, terms. , Northern-Tru- st
Co., 270 Stark.
HOMESTEADS, with timber and water,

desirable locations, near Portland:
some prairie, deep soil, wheat fruit and
stock land; good homes, near railroad
and river. Covey. 267 Oak.

EXCHANGE REAL EST '--

'L 24

TO TRADE FOR GROCERY STOCK.
BUILDING AND GROUND.

10 acres, all In cultivation, 3 acres
grapes and strawberries. 2 acres goose-
berries and currants. 8 acres vetcli, forpotato "round, 1 acre assorted apples,
pears and prunes, good 7 room house,
good barn, good well, plenty of good
water well improved, the best of soil
and all level In thickly settled country,
hi mile from carline,. hi mile to school,

mile to country town, church and
stores, on good publlo road; this be-
longs to old couple who cannot handle
it and want little home in city with
Income; price $6500. will take all or
part In trade.

J. B. ATKINSON,
Vancouver, Wash.

Opposite P. O. 401 Wash. st. Phone 618- -
166.

Exchange Snap
160 acres of timber landtoexchange

for restaurant rooming house or saloon
or grocery.

Vacant lot on 42d st., Rossmere, for
6 or 6 room bungalow at the right price.

9 room house on 43d St., new, for va-
cant lot as first payment.

31 room rooming house; will takeproperty up to $2000. and assume.
640 acres wheat land to exchange for

clear, Improved Portland property.
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

306 Selling Bldg.
Marshall 8825. Evenings. Main 8002.

For Sale or Trade
40 acres finest of orchard land, no

irrigation needed to raise best of fruit,
near Mosler. Or., about 9 acres In fruitpart bearing, 4 room house, barn, etc.;
price $7000, $S50C cash, balance easy
terms at 6 per cent, or will trade for
small dairy or general farm; write owner
for full particulars. Bheldon, Duncan,
Or.
SALE or exchange by owner. 35 acres

Of fine orchard land, part bearing,
best of soil; a snsp if sold quick.

40 acres, Clackamas county, fine soil,
half price if taken soon.

800 acre- - wheat farm, all in cultiva-
tion, located in eastern Washington: no
crop failures; eary terms, a bjg bar-
gain. Phone East 2684, or call 936 E.
tuimsiae "t.

Look at Thisl
Two modern bungalows free from

all incumbrance, graded streets, cement
sidewalk, to trade for ranch; price
$4500. See us about this.

BASFORD BROS. REALTY CO.,
242 hi Alder st, cor. 2d., room 205.

THE one best trade In all Oregon; hi
block 16 lots, fast growing town in

central Oregon; these are lots that will
into a fine riroflt for you; willfxow for good little grocery, confec-

tionery or kindred line in the city; In-

vestigate- this at once. 1009 Board of
Trade Dlfl.

All Kinds of Exchanges
If VOU want to trade citv nronertv for

farms or acreage, see me. I can give
you trade either way. Neal Brown, 709

LET me trade what you nave for whatyou want; each proposition given in
dividual attention; several pieces ofacreage for city property. J. R. Halght
a3 -- nanioer or lonimcrce Ding.
HAVE you any good property in or near

Portland, to exchange for 1400 aorrs
of eastern Oregon wheat landT Address

0, Journal.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR

TRADE. BEE SHOEMAKER IN-
VESTMENT CO., 624 HENRY BLDG.
MAIN 4466.
SALE or trade for Portland property,

two hay warehouses and grain ware-
house in Bal Is ton, Or., $10,000. O. E.
Focnt, BBiision, ur.
ROOMING house on west side for small

amount or casn ana balance trade,
house and furniture new. Owner, 628
Flanders st.
Si rooms, transient rooming house, for

residence or acreage.
EWEN REALTY CO.. 811 Allsky bldg.
FOUR room cotti:gc for a small farm

some Improvements.
EWEN REALTY CO.. 311 Allsky bldg.
I WILL buy, sell or trade anything.'

ii. t: lice, iv id noarq or 'lraae Diqg,
SEE us for real estate trades anywhere.

hob noara or iraqs Diqg.
TRADE $1000 equity in acre land for

automobile. 'F-24- 9, Journal.

SWAP COLUMN 23

NEW 16 gangs double barrelled shot
gun, high grade, ror leather daven- -

port Call Main 3032.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WE DESIGN homes for many before
thev buy a bulldlna site. Let us sub

mit your lot to them if you have a bar-
gain to offer.

PORTLAND BUILDING ASS N.
822 Mohawk bldg.

IF YOU have any kind of property to
sell or trade, don't forrpt to list it

with Basford Bros. Realty Co. for quick
deal. 242 Alder St., cor 2d., room 205.
WAJViKU House and lot price not

over $3000: have a rood timber claim
to trade. 3. Journal.
WANTED 6 room bungalow; hall and

ona floor about $6000: close in. 0.

Journal.
ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 83

FOR RENT By Jan. 1, 1912, 10 room
house, good private rooming house,

$30. Inquire Of owner. H. J. Bellarta.
T82 E. 11th st Phone Sellwood 443.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.

411 Henry bldg. Marshall 664.
Hotels, apartment houses. roomlns

houses bought, sold and exchanged.
FINE home, beautiful grounds, 13

rooms: rent only $46; swell location,
rooms all rented,, clears $60 per month;
$360 puts vou in possession; this is a
fine proposition.

PORTLAND ROOMING-HOUS- E CO,
411 Henry bldg. . J

16 room rooming and boarding house
In fine location. Must sell at once

on aocount of sickness. See owner, 262
12th. Main 3163. -

NEW furniture and five room f atmodern, for. 8176. Centrallv located.
Am going out of town. Come quick.
Bee owner, 518 Flanders st,
HOUSEKEEPING, west sid. 16 rooms,

. clean, good Income, louse: leaving
City, for lot and some cash. Main 4 5.

22 ROOMS. $760; close in; . ,rVnti-fi- t;
money maker. Swank. 317 limniltun

bldg.. Phone Main 4190. ,

32 ROOMS. .'
"

.
, Hrlck building, new furniture, long

, .v u... ...v. i uiiiiAiig . mcr in urooms, clearing $250 per month: $2400;
, terms. ....

16 ROOMS, ... . .

Centrally located, food furniture. 2years lease, clears $84 month; $500 willhandle.
23 ROOMS,

rooms furnished, balance tinfur- -
"'""f!?' ?year" leM. .clears $76 per
month; $1000; terms. '

.

, 62 ROOMS.
Corner, brick, west side. 4 years lease,nicely furnished, rent only $175. clear-ing $250 per month; $1500 will handle or

win trado for house and lot
12 ROOMS. .

' ' '
3 years lease, fire furniture- - Includ-."if.P'SP- P

and Wing- - machine. Price$700, $300 cash.
CONSOLIDATED 'REALTY CO,

310 Henry Bldg.
,

'
.

The Best Buy in the City
Elegant new sleam heated'hotelwith nrlvate baths and every de

sirable appointment; this Is new
3 story brick structure, ideally
located and In every way a bona
fide money maker; 47 splendid
rooms, all outside; the price Is
$6000, half cash, good reason forselling. '

Joseph Graham '
1007-0- 9 Board of Trade bldg-- .

SACRIFICE SALE.Lady out of city has Instructed us to
sell complete furnishings of 11 room
house for $450; carpets are new, furni-ture rood, rent chtap; this price in-
cludes winter's wood; come early it you
want this.

PORTLAND ROOMING-HOUS- E CO..n nen r omg.
Apartment House Trade

90 rooms, partly famished, finestwest Bide location, big money maker,
will trade for farm or city property.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO..
170 6th st.

33 ROOMS 33 ..

Close In, lease, rent right, rooms allfull; a bargain at $1600, terms. Beeus on tins.
G. A. NICHOLS INV. CO.,

am wiicox piog.
40 ROOMS 16 housekeeping and

8 single; brick building, good loca
tion ana lease, rei.r ii.o, has good furni-ture and always full; $300 to $500 cash,
$1400 in trade, balance terms. 323 Fall-ln-g

bldg. ., ;

LARGE hotel and grounds, including
furniture, at popular beach resort,

$16,000, terms. This is a first class
and ha been paying big dlvl-den- dl

4. Journal. -

ROOMING house, 8 nicely furnisTie3
rooms, on Washington, close In, al-

ways full; clears all expenses and nice
home, at bargain; part cash. Main 4545.

Trade Your Lots
20 rooms. 6 yeai lease, good west side

location, nicely furnished, price $1500,
will take all or part trade.

, RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.,
170 Btn st.

NICELY furnished 1$ room house at abargain, price $600, terms. ,

EWEN REALTY CO.. 311 Allskybjdg.

STOCKS AND BONDS B8

I AM in the market for a limited
amount of Omaha or Tacoma Home

Telephone bonds or certificates. Call
for C. R. Wagner, 1308 Yeon bldg. be-
tween 11 and 12. Phone Main 8947.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Furniture

business, clean stock, long leae, low
rent. Insurance, last 5 years paid 2$ to
vv win vii pi icq mifu, HV, wtl wncw
equities considered. 9. Journal.

Fine little place In front of saloon:
good location, low rent For quick ac-
tion only $250.

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 615 Yeon bldg.
TO EXCHANGE for real estate or cash.

Job press, type and material for small
lob office; a bargain. ' nqulre Room 7,

l4r ist st., oetween i ana w. m.
WANTED Party with about $3000 to

take hi Interest In general mdse. store
in country town close to Portland. Willray $200 per month esch. 4, Journal.
NEWSPAPER man with few hundred

dollars wanted to take weekly paper.
Great opportunity, but quick action es-
sential. Storey Buck, Lewiston, Idaho:
GROCERY; confectionery, home bakery

and lunch room, west side; good cor-
ner location. Phone owner, Marshall
8781. ,

BAKER wanted to take small shop, fully
equipped, with salesroom in connec-

tion; fine location; small capital re--
nuireo. 38j iworriaon.
ACCOUNT of sickness I must sell my

cigar store, with 2 living rooms, at
your own price; cheap rent, on busy
treet. jbz nawinorne.

MOVING picture theatre that will
anyone looking for same; lease

given; price and location Al. 404 Both- -
cnuo Diag.
CARPENTER to buy half Interest In

Jobbing shop; must have $76 and un-

derstand the business. Call at shopi
22 ( fine sc.
FOR SALE Good cleaning and press --

ing parlors; laundry offloe; good
trade; must sell by Christmas. ..: $24
Yamhill.
$1600 buys exclusive' patent manufac-tu-ln- g

rlfhts; earns $500 montnly;
fullest Investigation riven. 192). 12th
st. Main 3909.

500 Business Cards $1
F-- e Citv Printery. 192U2d.

A REAL BARGAIN. Bring this ad.
WEEKLY paper in small, but llvei

growing eastern Oregon town. Good
business established; good-reason- s for
selling. Address, M-6- 3. Journal.
GROCERY store, close in, for trade for

improved aorerjra.; price $4)00. M-6-

journal.
500 Good Business Cards $1

1 Buchanan bldg., tit hi Washington.
STEAM laundry for sale, good location";

will sell reasonable if taken at onct,
9, Journal. '

CHEAP for cash, up to date grocery,
good business, good stock md !

lures; leaving city: watsey.
1 MAKE a specialty of cigar stands and

pool halts. J. R. Halght, $21 Chamber
or commerce.
TOBACCO, cigars, confectionary, fruit

and news store for tale; best foratiori,
central. Cor, Stark and West Par k
A MARKET for sale;

1

on account ?

Slcknesa, on Union ave., near tull,
in good location. Imtiilre st H6H I ",FOR SALE Confectionery store;

sell fixtures separately; owrif-- r will
keen stork, if buyer jireferw. I'm f",f
$ 425

" buys blcycT amT i.j...r
shop. 4wU Mwrshxll :'

fed tAk. nt, buoy t i i , m.i.i,
fully furnished. J"nr, .i.

FoitKALi : ClKir ami f i utt 'n. i

prire, l;j(V N. "

FOR tA l.i : - I un trrllilti !.
lot. Pel. !!,.' .

CHEAT' ClMf
Inquire or

80 Acres
In North Bank

Ticket Office Window
W. TriCO Tl lAftlr in th. Mn,th um1r T

R. ticket of'fioe window, corner 6th and
Stark streets, and see what trows near
Goldendale, Klickitat county: then if you
want an Improved ranch in this districtwith orchards, place fenced and cross
fenced, water in every field, runnimr
ivater In the. chicken yard, 2 modern
houses, one with 9 rooms, the other a
cottage, the large house has telephone,
electric lights (Say, this place is close
to Block House mineral springs health
resort), we can sell it on terms at only
$125 per acre. Including hay In barn,
tools for place and furniture in house.
This is your chance of a lifetime. See
Mr. Camp.

Gregory Investment Co,
418 Corbett bldg.

93 Acres
93 acres of all good, level land

absolutely free from rock or
gravel, 75 acres of this is in
high state of cultivation, 6 acres
of good green timber, balance in
pasture. This tract is all fenced
with boards and wire, and faces
on the main county road, hi mile
to school, iVi miles from R, R.
station and boat landing, has a
fine 8 room house and a large
new barn that cost $2000, and all
other outbuildings. Price $12,-00- 0;

$6000 cash.
Brong-Stee- le Co.

Ground Floor Lewis bldg.,
267 i Oak st.

Farm Department

Only $65 Per Acre
I must have money by the 10th of

December and will sell 40 acres of ray
farm; ' 20 acres cleared; springs and
stream. A fine tract of land: only 17
miles from Portland. Have been asking
$100 per acre for this, but if sold before
tne lotn wiu let it go ror & per acre,
all cash. Only one chance In a year
like this. You can get full particulars
by calling at 213 Oerllnger bldg,
FOR SALE tO acres, 10 In cultivation,

80 acres In pasture, all fenced, new
-- roomed house, new barn and outbuild

ings, K. F. telephone, gasoline en-
gine, one good team of young horses
with harness,' new wagon and hack,
plow, harrow, cultivator, 2 pigs. 2 dozen
chickens. 1 cow. 1 heifer, 2 tons oats.
8 tons hay. 10 ricks wood cut, 4 tons
straw. Half mile from school hi mile
from Lutheran church. 8 miles from
Orecron City.

Price $3760, $2500 cash, balance 6 per
cent at buyer's option, jonn liert. k. f.
D. No. 4. Oregon City, Or.

A High Class Farm
66 acres only 10 miles from business

center of Portland; 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, best of soil and no rough land;
all good new buildings; 30 acres in
crop, fine lot of stock. Implements, hay
and grain goes with place. Price $200
per acre. 1 defy anyone to equal this
when you consider location, improve-
ments and personal property. Neal
Brown, vum swetianq oiog.

$800 Down
29 acres, 10 miles from Portland P.

O., small house and barn, chicken houses
and outbuildings, 6 acres ready for
plow, small stream running through
place, fine water, on two good county
roads, 2 miles from electric line; the
owner is a widow unable to take care
of it Is offering at a sacrifice for quick
sale. Price $4475. Peper & Baker, 444
Sherlock bldg.

Owner Needs Some Money
A real bargain 960 acres not 2 miles

from 8. P. ft. R., near Wilbur. Very
good bldgs.; 160 acres In cultivation,
about 400 acres cleared, 80 acres in or-
chard. Sell for $20 an acre, on terms.
Call 306 Selling bldg. Marshall 8825.

$1000 Down
6 acres, 4H in bearing prune orchard,

balance in garden and berries; new 6
room house, new barn, chicken house;
good water; mile to three schools,
churches, stores and carline; nrlce $2600.
Peper & naker. 444 wnenocK biag,

60 Acres, $1300 Down
In Washington county. 3H miles from

R, R., 10 acres cleared. 2 springs and
creek; small house, all in good land.
Price $2600; a bargain. Peper ft Baker,
444 Sherlock bldg.
1580 ACRES In Douglas county, 1 mile

from railroad, improved, fenced with
woven wire fencing; an excellent farm
and the best buy In Oregon at $26 per
acre on easy terms. See Attorney, 614
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Abe Martin

Miss Germ Williams little niece kin
name all th' presidents an' next week
thcr goln' t' teach her t' shut th' car
door. You kin bluff gome folk by of
ferln' 'em work,' ; v- -

t ROOM modern house In Multnomah,
$2700. $200 down, balance $25 per

' month and Interest. 848 Mississippi avo,
" Phones Woodlawn 202,
r HERE few. days, offer big bargain In

new 7 room house. ' Terms.! Call to- -.

morrow. 362 Glenn ave., 1 to 8, or d- -
dresa 6, Journal. .

".BEAUTIFUL attractive new 8 room
modern home. Lawn, roses.' On car

'. Owner. Sellwood 69.
; tJEW 6 room bungalow, 857 Kerby st

Modern. A bargain. Owner, 864 Mon-:- ''r Btrept- - ''' '

SEVEN room house, everything first' class, 1 block from 8 cars, cheap for
cash. By owner. 246 Alder.


